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„.lure then 1, commonly «прроіи-,1. Both qu.litics. leschci very quickly and they know whether he Uvea are atrong. There are worda for times of danger
a. thev mav seem are from the same root wb,t he l'ach" ‘ »m remember my Ideal teacher- a which we cannot run to hide while we arc not conations

opposite as tney may seem, are rrorn tne ваше root. man of no beauty of features or figure but to my mind . ,, . .. r , Thue. oon,fn,t.
“ His life was gentle, and the elements then and now a refining, purifying and inspiring in of necdlng an^ shclter from d*nger’ The c *

So mix’d in him that nature might stand up fluence. I loved him and shall always love him. Why ? for sickness whose blessing we cannot get while we are
And say to all the world, " This was a man !" he Was the sonl of honor, straightforward, consistent, hi robust health. There are promises for times of loneli-

at. RVBHING-TIMB—LIGHT simple, true лto his Master, Const Jesus. He seemed to ness, when men walk in solitary ways, which never can
be a Christian and honest in his desire to help others to 

In the eventide his soul was filled with a light super- know Christ And on Monday and Tuesday and Wed-. 
natural. Three months ago he was taken up to a trans- nesday end Thursday and Friday and Saturday, he was
figuration mount where he talked face to face with its kindly, courteous, patient and charitable in thought and
blronip TVi*r* h* afnn/i ilk* expression and act. As a man he was my boyhoods youth, when theheavenly messengers. There he stood like an elevated ^ and my Hfe is the better because I knew him
mountain on whose summit the evening sun shines in what he was others may be in a greater or less degree. , .
lingering splendor and whose golden peak rises far above His honesty—an honesty which should characterize the HU” ,e shining, uor can he make known to us the precious
the ordinary level and belongs more to heaven than to work of every Sabbath School-la mirrored in the life of things of love that he has prepared for our nights, while

.h ml nt T* h-л Wt, the teacher. Christ’s Uie teaches uncompromising hon- it ie yet day about us Hit word to us tiien ie, I have
earth in the clear, cloudless calm of God. It had been eety of purpose and life, and his example if followed in У J
his constant prayer during his illness that he might be humility, and with prayerful resolution will enable ue to
kept from repining. His prayer found expression in his pass the careful inspection, which all thoughtful uupils
favorite hymn : J give to a teacher, and to have and hold their confidence.

This position once gained should be maintained. Given 
the pupil's confidence the teacher has an advantage
which he may use with great profit, not only to the .... , , .
scholar but also to the teacher himself. Ch.lstiana undrraUnd this There are many

(a) Intelligent. This does not imply that to teach things In the Bible wiifch had Utile meaning for them in 
well In the Sabbath School one must be educated in the 
common schools or higher Institutions of learning A 
man or woman educated only in a school of practical 
Christian experience is often richly blessed in Sabbath 
School teaching. Having this experience, which is al- 

ntial, It la of value to the teacher to have an In 
■tematixi d facts of the Old end 
the methods of teaching these.

»

I
■ .

“come with real meaning to them while loving companions 
■ are by their aide. There are worda for old age which we 
never can approp-iate to ourselves along the years of 

arm 1* strong, t^ blood warm and the 
heart brave." God cannot show us the stars while the

I

\

yet many things to aay unto you. but ye cannot hear 
them now." But by and by, when we come to the places 
of need, the experiences of life for which these words 
were spoken, they will open out to ue with all their hid
den secrete of joy and blessing

"Father whate'er of earthly bliss 
Thy sovereign will denies, 

Accepted at a throne of grace 
Let this petition rise :

Give me a calm, a thankful heart, 
From every murmur free ;

The blessings of thv grace impart 
And make me live in

•Л s

life’s earlier day*, but which have grown very dear to
>!ten in childhoodthem through the advancing years, 

they heard or conned the words, perhaps memorizing 
them and ofttimee repeating them, but they «aid them 
thoughtlessly because there had iteeo no ^«perience in 
their liyee to enable them to interpret the word* Their 
meaning wee kept in revere*- they could not bear it 

Then one day a shadow crept over them and їп

Thee.
Let the, sweet hope that thou art mine ways

My life end <le*th attend; telllgenl gr.ip of the «у
Thv presence through my journey ehine New Testaments and of

And crown my journey's end." Such information may lie readily gained in these days
That prayer was answered, and he waa preserved not when to much time и given to tiibie study. There are

only from the arrow lh»t flieth In the day of prosperity system, end lyeteml sud method, end method*. All of ,he shstlow thr («miller word, hr*»,, to shines, .tsrs
hot from the pestilence of repining thst wnlketh In the тГоГеп? ЛиГс. r hT”.iei°oAVe'm ml"' be !om"l
darkness of adversity Daring his long and distressing if sought for.
illness not one word that savored of murmuring ever 
crossed his lips. It was during his sojourn in this Ben 
lsh land that be gathered hie famtfy about him and

,
come ont lu Ih* rventi g sky when the sun has set. 
Other years brought other t хрніепсеа and the words 

Щ И shone out more a*d more brightly
They should serve only’to> make plain the application thoughtless recitation of them bas becoin • the utterance

of Ilia aacrad teaching* of the hook and Books Thera o| |ДіЬ and ,riiet Qf the strong man’s eery aonl. We
■honld be elro the nee of rnttillgence which cue he, or cinnot lhr ,u„ „„„n,,, of the divine word, nnlfl 

, .. . . . . . ... mey ecqulre shoal modern, or uur-d.y MstOi, lid. ,„ch which they ... n.esnl to
spoke the words which have proved to be hie valedtc- may be made, in illustration, au effective aid in making mumjne
tory. It waa at that lime he sent a loving message to the leaaon of the day of practical value to the scholar. God also holds tn reserve for ua the knowledge of our
the members cf the church : "Give them my love. Yon Such Intelligence rightly adapted and applied makes own future He know* it all When a child la horn

,00 h-rty. <or.de.rly love the. -Uh • <^hk,°0°".llU-L,P,,,.h,.1." Whe7r ;'nn,rT°" ,he
whom I have had such long and delightful fellowship. (3) rackful The work of teaching anything any coinei ю Christ н feet *мД save. I will 
Tell them that what 1 once believed, now I know to be whits demanda the *>est that is iu us, demands the use of whithersoever thou lead eat," the Master knows all that
a blessed reality, the presence and sustaining grace of Ç?WîrS* the consecration involves But he does not reveal all
1 „1 •• These were the words *• I wish that vou could aod 8 lhe **cnlt,eA,rj,nr'1 10 el<l ,n ect И,М?ІІЄ.Ь f thla knowledge to the happy disciple His word is, " I
(,Jd. These were the worda I wish that yon could TacUuln<ee aide in taping o.de. It also aids in form heve m«ny to aav uni- you, which you cannot
have felt the spirit with which they were nttered and the iug the message. A is listless, how arouse him near no# to know
calm triumph which accompanied them It was at if he A pupil is *0 brimful ot abundant life, that to keep him Sometimes people are heard aaytng that they wish they 
looked Into the face of death and said : " O death, on hlaeeat and decently in «ude- la a problem I .e tact could know ail their future But would that he a bless-

. re .ц ltinu і /v v_ _b,r„ 1- «h» eieinrv coueecrated tact—aud the hope lea* boy often becomes { , Could they better shape iheir course if they knewwhere ie thy sting ? O grave, where la thy victory. the helpfnl boy, the giggling girl the grateful gtr . In el* ,hat will befall them ’ Here are two who have just
l banka be to God who gave ns the victory, through OT stead of a harden the trying ones income a Ideas!..* stood at the marriage altar and have plighted their vows
Uwd Jeans Christ." sometimes because by UtcilSl resource, when uses, each to the other, unit* death shall neper-

His last words on earth have been spoken and yon who mathoda have failed, deliverance has been wrought. ele them They are very hippy X» the Master lays
h... b..,,, U. voie, .0 o,t.... he., s ., «.«h oh о,»,., рйггдїда.-й SJ?» ї.гйг“SA ,ьь‘«,гді';

But he being dead yet speaketh. He is not and cannot Tnere la no teacher who has m.i also felt ih* ioy of vie 1e hers at present will whm«, and th»t she will expertence
be forgotten What a privilege to have known him ! tory for some scholar whom prayerful tactfulness hsa, want ; that in the years before her she wid watch bv віск
What a responsibility ! Let us thank God for the special helped to steadiness and right V children and weeu beside little graves ; that her hmhind,
tit л# ihi. or.,1 stwi „гіпсі, mm .n,і nrtt that hi Hit _ Winsome. This is « word need ІмцигпІІу and 4 n0w so Ікауе and strong, will he crushed bv misfortune

gift of this great and prince у man. and pray that by Hie ^ ue.uiy of meaning In some 1 uuts. It t« not neves end K,ow uid twfore his time, would it be a kindness to
Kvace the life which will live In memory and affection eerily the handsome or h.reumu! tea. hr. that holds the her if Christ,told her all this on her wrddlng night \
may also live and be reproduced in onra. And let ns attention and the heart * love of the scholars. Hand- Rather, the word of true gentleness to her is, " I have
not fell to Ih.ok Him elso th.l He he, celled his eetvenl *°“e l!,!h!,i„b*D,,*<îm* '.'“T ,j,„i A|.'îT‘U.’Jl'm,nv olh*' lhl"v* tn ••) l" v"u >'e.l,l.-. the ..eel wo„l>

a beautiful life aud a beautiful Hie makes a beautiful vt>u have heard trom my lips to-day, but you cannot bear
face." The life that la hid wt.h Christ In G. d ta the uoW 40 hear them " He will not shadow her joy with
moat winsome life Christ was tn finite love and sym- forecasting* of the trials that are veiled in the unopened 
path? and tendernea* and unaeihabneea. Fheae a« e the time to tell her these things will be juat
qualifications of the winsome worker in th* Meat-r’a when she is entering the expmenves
vineyard. The atrong, ma.terfnl aud subduing spirit is The same law of resrrve ts followed by Cht at in call- 
not the winsome spirit. He was tempted in all pointa i„g dlaclplee If he had to:.l bis first f dlowers when 
like as we are and can succor them that are tempted."
To be winsome to a ^npil you must establish in bis mind 
the thought that you have seen his joy or hie sorrow 
from hie standpoint. A boy is of a mechanical turn.
Study his life and touch him on some point near bis 
heart. The chances are that yon will at once appeal to

until the child s

g Christian 
follow thee

і

to hie rest and to his reward. " How beautiful to be 
with God !"

" Servant of God. well done,
Reat from the loved employ ;

The battle fought, the victory won,
Rnter thy Master’s joy.

Soldier of Christ, well-done,
Praise be thy new employ ;

And while eternal ages ran 
Rest in thy Saviour's joy."
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Qualifications for Successful Teaching in 
the Sabbath School.

BY ALVAH H CHIPMAN.

The position of the teacher in the Sabbath School is 
one of great privilege and great responsibility. Great 
privilege because it presents an opportunity to influence 
lives for good, toward that which ia pure and clean and.

thev responded to his invitaVon, the whoi* utorv of their 
life as h«s friends, all.it would cost them to be faithful, 
what would have been the t fleet npou them ? Or if the 
veil were lifted and * vision of the future we»e given\o 
the young missionary, bis heart sflmie with love for 
Christ, showing him the path of sacrifice and suffering 

him. The same applies to a girl ambitious to be в teach- along which his feet must walk to an early grave in the
er, a trained nurse, or to follow some other course in life. jungles or in the hot sands with sesminglv nothing ac-
Br etedylng the lives of onr pupils we come nee, to them criml)ij,h,d, would he go out «« hr.velv s. h- now dor,,
and qualify ourselves to teach helpfully. v not knowing what the Lord’s plan for his I f-may be і

Notice the qnalificatione named. Fundamental, prim- It ie better he should not know. The divine reserve is 
ary and essential to successful Sabbath school teaching uol onIy wj8e hut aiso kind.
are church membership and an experimenUl knowledge In ац Hfe thi8 r« serve is maintained. God leads us 
of God and Christ and the Divine Word Secondary, step by step and leads the way only as we go on. Things
but also Important, are : Honesty of Purpose. Intel»- we could not have endured if they had been told us In 
gence. Tactfulness Winsdmeness. Is the standard so advance, when they come brirg their own strength with 
high as to make any of us despair of attaining it ? Study them. Then experiences which we would have shrunk
the life of the perfect teacher—Jesus Christ the right- from if we had known of them before, when we come up

right, toward Christ the sum and substance of all that ie eona—who is onr example, our helper and strength. to them grow full of blessing.
worth having, worth knowing and worth being. Great Pray- Work always. Keep the goal in view. The We ought to be glad that we do not have to know our
responsibility because it places within the teacher’s reach faithful servant may enter into the j >y of his Lord. own future. We should rejoice that our life ia in God s

keeping, not in ours. We need not ask to know what is 
in any unveiled to-morrow. God knows, and that is 
enough. Some day we shall know.

hearts and minds open to impressions for good or evil.
These hearts and minds are young and growing. They 
may be easily turned from the right to the wrong and 
from the wrong to the right.

That a teacher may be what he or she should be let ns 
notice some of thé qnalificatione which he mmt necee- comfort or encouragement, words of counsel and lnstrnc- 
aarily possess and let ua try to see the teacher from the tion ; but not always are such words timely. Sometimes 
pupil's standpoint. The Sabbath School ia the Bible 
School and all teachers In this school should know God could speak. After Jeans had spoken many things to his
and Çhrist and the Divine Word by personal experience, disciples, many revealings of God's heart and,.will, he
Possessing thee* essential and moat Important of all 
‘Isalifications the teacher should be (1) Honest—not which they could not then bear to hesr. He could easily 
merely one who does not tall untruths but one whose life 
aqaaree with the profession mad*, one who la what he or 

or appears to be. The Snpday talk and the
waday walk must not be different from every day Hfe. revealing*, and then he wdhld make them.

Ganatctatleu la a word which la often times need thought- Nothing la more wonderful in the divine dealing with 
leealf There should be and can he no consecration B, than this reserve of revsallng. A large part of the

-"1 THiad* mtk? шмшШ *He Wble *• Poetically a sealed book to us until we come to
тл aTva *аа4аИ »f iff* If he ia ftn merit and the esperieaeee for which the worda are irolted. There

n el Me scholars They "tine ap" the m promisee for weakness which we cannot get while we

Л d* - Л

Divine Reserve in Revealing.
He holds the key of all unknown. 

And I am glad ;
If other hands should hold the key, 
Or, If he trusted it to me,

I might be sad.
What if to morrow's cares wire here, 

Without it* rest ?
I'd rather he unlock the day.
And as its hours swing open asy,

, " My will is best."
I cannot read his future plans,

But this I know,
I have the smiling of bis face 
And all the refuge of his grace, 

While he-e below.

BY J R. MiLLKR, D D.

It is onr duty to say good words to others, words of

love fe shown more wisely by holding back the word we
fW 1

told them he still had many other things to say to them

heve told them these things that night, bnt it would not 
have been a kindneaa to them for him to do so. There
would come a time when they con Id bear the farther

■F.oough ' This covers all my needs, 
And so 1 reat.

For what I cannot, he can see,
And In hie love I still shall be 

Forever bleat.
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